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Many fanner* favor the Ogden
and Volatate varieties of soybean*
For both hay and beans.
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power.
A surrey by the Shelby Daily Star,

published last weak, showed that
baak deposits and bond purchases a- I
lone (ire tha eitisens of tha eonnty
orer $50,000,000 in quickly convertl- i

ble assets. . .

Here in Kings Mountain, bank de-
posits are at an all-time high, and
*he city recently topped its Victory
Loan quota with sales of about $500,000.The same figure was set in the
8erenth War Loan, and it is estimatedthat total bond holdings in Kings
Mountain alone are well over $3,000,000.
Following is the 8tar's account of

Cleveland county citizens' current assets:
"Evidence of plenty of money in

circulation is shown oy bank depositsof over twenty eight million dollarsin the three banks of the countvftftAP in^.'vi^nhla InilnaMol '
-¥ .« - uuuoiiuai out N|financial institutions have invested
more than twenty three million dollar*in the several war loan bond
drives.

"Five years ago the total bank depositsof these same three banks was

#8,070,218. At the close of business
yesterday the the total bank depositsin the two Shelby bank* and one
at Kings Mountain amounted to 828,581,188,a gain of over 650 per eent
in the five year period.
MONBT PLBNTXFUL
"This has been the most phenomenalincrease in bank deposits in local

banking history. There is so much
money in the banks that belongs to
depositors, that one customer says
"they have to charge for storage."
Bank loans are below normal, so
since the banks have to pay 'for FedsralDeposit Insurance Corporation"
for insurance, banks are not pushing
for further deposits. The insurance,
fee guarantees safsty to depositor*,
so this featnre, together with plenty
of money in circulation, baa swelled
deposits to hew highs.
"During the eight war loan drives,'

Cleveland county has invested in
188,042,000 worth of government
bonds through Dee. 17th. The presentVictor*- loan quota has been
than doubled, although the "1M(
qnota hw pot been met. Then, toe; I
some bond* have been bought byt.|outside corporation* that hare locai ,

connections, rocb as gas, power, telephoneand mercantile companies.
"George Blanton. war ftnaaee chair

man, said today the Victory Loan
has already passed three million dollars,or doable the county's total
quota. '

"Each county quota has been met
exeept for "E" bonds, sold under
par to yield a third of their original
investment value in ten years.
"About eighteen per eent of the

"E" bond* have been eashed,
which is leas than the Treasury Departmentanticipated."

4-H Olub Gardeners
Produce Much Food
Every county in North Carolina has

its boys and girls growing 4-H gardensand tbe total number of gardensruns into many thousands, which
are conducted undeT the supervision
of the farm and home agents of the
8tate College Extension 8ervica and
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Ball* Greek Senior 4H dub is CatawtoaGoutjr, It only 14 yean old
bat jot the prooonto i good mapU
of what oo many of ktr 4-H brother*and titter* in gardening art doThlt

year Baehel won the victory
garden contest in Catawba, sponsored
by the Sean Boebnek Foundation,
and eame second in food preservation.
Bhe produced 00 bushels of vegetables
growing different types, with snap

IThU is the season of good!
' will, and, looking down the I '

long list of names of those1
who have shown their
good will towards us in
1945, we come to yours.
We want to thank you for
this good will on your part,
and to send Just the friendliestof wishes for your
happiness ""d chew at

Baker Grocery
-> Phone 23 -J
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Betide* furnishing an abundance of
fresh vegetables for the family, Raehelcanned 201 quarts of snap beans
lima beans, beets, corn, garden peas,
and tomatoes.

Miss Sara 8mith, assistant hose
agent of tne State College Extension
Service for Catawba, says tiat Mr.
and Mr*. Fred Sites, the parents of
Rachel, encouraged her in every way
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successful *-H activities. ' ^>TT

Mr*. Bite* is a member of the Balls
Creek Horns Deasoastratioa Club and
is active in all phases ox Its work.
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They have produced " orange-juice
bricks" in Florida. Just mix three
parts of water to the brisk aad jrou
have cold, fresh orange Jules.just
like the original.
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